
Fauntleroy Community Association Minutes 
 

October 9, 2012  

 

 

The meeting was called to order by President, Bruce Butterfield at 7:00.  The minutes of 

the September meeting were accepted.  In attendance were; Gary Dawson, Trileigh 

Tucker, Gordon Wiehler, Susan Lantz-Dey, Vlad Oustimovitch, David Haggerty, Martin 

Westerman, Phil Sweetland, Kim Petram, Vicki Schmitz-Block, Mike Dey, Carolyn 

Duncan, and Kathleen Dellplain, board members.  Irene Stewart,  webmaster, Kristine 

Cramer, King County , Frances Gifford, Fauntleroy Children’s Center, and Patrick Sand 

of West Seattle Blog.  

 

Irene Stewart reports that the “listserve” is up and running.  The address is 

Fauntleroy@talk2.seattle.gov .  The board voted ok to add Fauntleroy Flash.  She will 

also add an introduction about the “listserve” to the newsletter. 

 

Cove Park update – Christine Kramer reports that the sewer pump generator upgrade 

project is on schedule.  On October 22
nd

 they will begin Jet Grouting for stabilization of 

the excavation site.  Jet Grouting will continue until February.  A vibratory hammer will 

be used to loosen the sheet piles, before the Jet Grouting.  Work will be conducted 7 to 

5:30 five days a week.  The generator will run 24 hours a day. 

 

The Barton CSO project of rain gardens and bioswales has been moved higher up the hill.  

Volunteers are being recruited to join the “Rainwise” project.  Volunteers are also needed 

for the “adopt a drain” project.  Volunteers keep the leaves off the drain gratings. 

 

Gatewood school zone beacon – 20mph when flashing – has been moved, but not easily 

seen until you are on top of it.  A prebeacon warning is needed so drivers can gradually 

reduce speed.  There has been no response to our request to SDOT. 

 

Business Partnerships – renewals are coming up.   

 

The crossing flags at The Kenney are disappearing.  Deposit containers will be added 

closer to Gatewood School.  FCA can be added to the flags. 

 

The Leon Harmon Cloverdale sidewalk project has been approved.  Congratulations to 

Leon!  The Lincoln Park tennis courts will also be improved. 

 

Ferry Advisory – There will be a public meeting November 6
th

 on Vashon. 

 

Financial Report – Fauntleroy Fall Festival is on budget.  We have received 9 early 

renewals. 

 

The annual meeting will be March 19
th

.  See David Haggerty to make suggestions and 

volunteer.  Should there be an additional community meeting?  It would probably be in 
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January or February.  A celebrate Lincoln Park event was also discussed.  There are 

many issues with off leash dogs, geese, paths and shortcuts.  Trileigh will assist with 

education about birds, trees, and geology.   

 

Save Fauntleroy School capital campaign will be discussed at the November meeting.  

The replacement of half the roof has started.  The new roofing is red.  New gutters will be 

installed, masonry is being repaired, and some window retrofitting.  We will celebrate the 

purchase of the school.  Volunteers are needed for the centennial celebration. 

 

The Fauntleroy Fall Festival will be October 14
th

.  The FCA table will have helium 

balloons if helium is available. 

 

Gordon Wiehler suggested we have a FCA night at Arts West.  The suggested night is 

December 12 or 13
th

.  The show is Winter Wonderetts.  Details to follow. 

 

The FCA survey is nearly ready.  The demographics question needs to be reworked.  

Survey Monkey only allows yes or no answers. 

 

The launch of the Rapid Ride “C” line has been challenging.  Improvements have been 

promised and some changes are already made.  West Seattle Blog has an open topic for 

comments about Rapid Ride. 

 

New Business – Martin Westerman introduced a request for an endorsement of an energy 

recovery plant on Harbor Island.  His presentation included handouts.  The discussion 

may be continued at another meeting. 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:00. 

 

Submitted by 

Kathleen Dellplain,  

Secretary   


